
it happened at Socialnu
A bewildered senior sat through an entire 7 DJ VVf WWW Columnecture in a political science course recently Z3 I x L m x X I A I aV XI I

before he realized that he was supposed to be On 2in a scientific Greek class. Page
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Regents Appointment: Farm House Leads Men: v
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he ESollsNorman Geske, acting director
of the University Art Galleries
for three years, has been appoint
ed director of the Galleries by the
Board of Regents.

Geske came
to the Univer

Zeta Beta Tau 4.936 MacLean House 5.291
Delta Sigma Phi 4.796 Canfield House 5.263

Men's Dorm Avg. Hitchcock House S.14S
Gustavson House II 5.741 Seaton House II 5.051
Burnett House 5.721 Seaton House I 4.74J
Manatt House 5.585 Benton House 4.691
Selleck House 5.578 All University Average 5.599
Bessey House 5.476 All Male Average 5.411
Boucher House 5.426 All Female Average 6.084
Avery House 5.418 All Sorority Average 6.05S
Gustavson House I 5.407 All Fraternity Average 5.400
Andrews House 5.300 All Fraternity ft Sorority 5.698

sity in 1950 as
assistant d

of the
galleries. He
v a s gradu-
ated from the
University o f
Minnesota and

took ad-

vanced studies

Vrkratkaa Phl

NSA Representative
James Pomroy, vice president

Wilson Hall ranked first schol-astical- ly

in organized houses last
semester, Frank Hallgren, Assoc-
iate Dean For Men, announced yes-

terday.
Kappa Kappa Gamma placed

first scholastically among sorori-
ties and second in all organized
houses with an average of 6.458.
Wilson Hall recorded an average
of 6.486.

Farm House, 15th among all or-
ganized houses, again placed first
among fraternities, with an aver-
age of 6.122. Only one other fra-

ternity. Alpha Gamma Sigma with
a 6.006 average, scored over the
6.000 mark.

The all University average took
a slight increase, from 5.585 the
first semester last year to 5.599
last semester.

University women maintained
their scholastic edge over men,
6.084 to 5.418.

Sorority average was 6.055 and
fraternity average, 5.466.

The list of scholarship records
of organized houses are as follows:
Women's Houses and Dorms

Avg.

in New York., Courtesy Lincoln Journal

children was delayed by the Re-
gents.

Land in Omaha for the center
was purchased by the Regents with
a special fund appropriated by
the Legislature. The center is to
be used in connection with the
College of Medicine.

The Regents approved a resolu-
tion endorsing health and acci-

dent insurance for University stu-

dents. The resolution authorizes
Business Manager John Selleck to
supply lists of student names to
an insurance company furnishing
a group rate for students.

Federal grants of $101,357 were
accepted for research and educa-
tion at the University College of
Medicine.

A third of the research funds
will provide backing for new proj-
ects. The remaining money will
support continuation of present ex-

periments.
In addition to the federal grants,

the Board of Regents accepted
$1,943 in grants from

sources.
A grant of $23,643.81 was ac-

cepted by Regents from William
Schoonover of Newark, N.J. Mr.
Schoonover, a 1906 graduate of
the University, died in 1945. The
funds are to be used for scholar
ships.

Prior to Geske
of the National Student Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, visits with
Dean of Student Affairs J. P.
Colbert. Pomroy was in Lincoln

to discuss plans for affiliating the
University with N$A. He had
conferences with "Colbert and
Student Council President Bruce

'Brugmann.
4

coming to the University, Geske
had been curator of the Walker

TArt Center in Minneapolis.
Duard Laging mas the last reg

ular director of the University An
Cilleries.

In other business, action on pro
posed leases of land to three agen
cies for establishment of a re

Pomroy:

Apathy Said Main Trouble

With Student Government
4bahilitatioo center for handicapped

te push 'elements' on the campus.James Pomroy, rice president
of the National Student Associa We don"t "favor' Greeks or inde- -

buttion of Philadelphia, said Monday-- ; pendents, rather show them
thst the basic problem wiih stu--1 how between themLocal Composer: Xckraikaa FMoIdent government is apathy. and the administration can make

the school a greater institution.Too many college students don Dr. Carter Awardedinsburq what the student councilcare Dean Colbert sa;d that a nation- -is . .
doing and ultimately this may beT" organization such as NSA could

De a means ol assisting the eticaused by
grams set

the uninteresting pro-u-p

by the councils,"
Pomroy stated

tire student body toward a strong-
er and more unified organization
in which the students would be
ready and willing to accept great-
er responsibilities in student nt

provided it has and
maintains proper leadership.

Books were given to Polly
Downs, best first-yea- r student;
Marie Wright, best second-yea- r

student, and Pat Alvord, best
third-yea- r student. Shirley Eol-co-

received the Duhamel
Medal for the best scholastic
record in French. Diane Knotek
was given the Ravel Medal for
contributing the most to the ap-

preciation of French music.

Dr. Boyd Carter, professor of
romance languages, is decorated
as an "officer de I'instruction
publique" by Louis de Cabrol,
French consul-gener- al in Denver,
as Chancellor Clifford Hardin
looks on. This is the higher of
the two Palmes Academiques
awarded by the French govern-
ment to educators. Five out-

standing French students at the
University were also awarded.

A 1956 graduate of Allegheny
College in Meadvie, Pa., Pom

6.486
6.419
6.226
6.164
5.956
5.S61
5.836

5.739

5.656
5.504
Avg.
6.458
6.352
6.318
6.265
6.242

6.236
6.222
6.184
6.140
6.140
5.992
5.990
5.736
5.717
Avg.
5.670
5.634

5.308
5.0SS
4.706

Avg.
6122
6.006

roy is serving a one year term
as Student Government vice presi

Concert
Tonight

Jerry Ginsberg, pianist and
composer from Lincoln, will give
a concert at the Union ballroom
Tuesday at S p.m.

The concert is being sponsored by

dent o:

to discuss possible affiliationconX. '
At -- (

if . X NU Controversy:

Lecture impressions
Faise Students Say

7

Wilson Hall
Terrace Hall
Love Memorial Hall
Locmis Hall
International Hcuse
Raymond Hill
Heppner Hall
Love Hall
Towne Club
Howard Hall

Sororities
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Chi Omega
Delta Gamma
Deita Delta Delta
Kappa Alpha Tbeta
Alpha Phi
Pi Beta Phi
Kappa Delta
Alpha Xi Delta
Gamma Phi Beta
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Chi Omega
Sigma Kappa
Sigma Delta Tan

Men's Co-o-p Hoses
Cornhusker Co-o- p

Ag Men's Club
Pioneer House
Brown Palace
Xorris House

Fraternities
Farm House
Alpha Gamma S.gma
Sigma Alpha Mu
Beta Tbeta Pi
Alpha Gamma Rho
Delta Sigma Pi
Acacia
Phi Delta Tbeta
Phi Kappa Psi
Sigma Phi Epsuon
Sigma Chi
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Pi Kappa Phi
Delta Upsjlon
Phi Gamma Delia
Tbeta Xi
Tbeta Chi
Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Sigma
Beta Sigma Psi
Sigma Nu

i --

.

Sigma Alpha
Iota, National
Prof essiosal
Music Sorority,
for the benefit
of its Univers-
ity of Nebraska
s c h o 1 a rship
fund.

Ginsberg i s
the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Her--

of the University with the 315 mem-
ber organization.

"My job at present is to get in
touch with the 120 member col-

leges in this region and to sell
NSA to the 20

We're not just an honorary or-

ganization. Our basic interest is
the improvement of student gov-

ernmental setups on all college
campuses in the country. We be-

lieve that USA can help a school
in both the philosophical and me-

chanical aspects cf student gov-

ernment," Pomroy said.,
NSA tries to evaluate the needs

and set up an interesting and prac-
tical program for student body
governing groups across the coun-

try, be noted.
"But we don't do this by pres-

sure either on the students them

7 i !'

? ' it
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Three university students from

Cancer Sunday Jooraal and Sur
MISS LEWIS

NU Co-e-d

Crowned
LA1U Palestine took issue with a lec-jtur- er

on campus Friday, claiming

m a n Ginsberg cmmm tincub sur
af Lincoln. He Ginsbarg
composed an operetta at the age
of nine, and as a senior at Lincoln
High, be woo a Lincoln Symphony
audition in 1950. He went on to Ob--rincess

misleading impressions of Moslem
and Arab relationships with the
VS.

The three objected when the
meeting was not opened to dis-

cussion following what they
termed a highly controversial
speech on the North African prob-
lem by Dr. Ian Forbes Fraser, di-

rector of the American library in

5.911

5918
5&8
5.818
5.777
5.711
5.674

5 665

5.655
5.637
5 613
5 613

5.55
5348
5.526
5.445
5334

Cmnecr Sandsr Joomail and Star
Fraaces Jesses

selves or on the administratis.
erlin College where be won the
Pi Kappa Lambda award for
graduating first in bis class. For
the past two years, be has been
studying at the Manhattan School

"Student roundtables. discus- - 5 Wtsfcer VlCfOfV .
i -sions with the administration and An account of the Husker's

thrilling win over Iowa State is
featured on Page 3.of Music, doing professional work

and directing a piano quartet
which be organized.

Arrangements for the concert

tween Islam religion and Com-

munism, which Elmosa said art
basically opposite.

Another student, Abdul Rahaim,
pointed out Moslem nations defi-

nitely are pro-U.- S. He added that
"Turkey, a Mohammedan nation,
is one of the best friends of the
U.S.; Pakistan, a nation of 80,000,-00- 0

has prohibited the Communirt
party; that Iraq has banned the
Communists and that many other
Mohammedan cations have &om
the same."

"If Dr. Fraser is concerned
about the VS. being careful about
Arab nations because of commu-
nist infiltration" Bahim said, "he
should be more worried about
France a country of which about
one-ha- lf of the members of Parlia-
ment are avowed Communists."

Boyd G. Carter, Professor of Ro-

mance Languages, was awarded
the French government decora-
tion Palsm Academioues "officer
de 1' instruction publique' for bis
outstandirg work as an educator
in French and bis work ia puo
locations in French.

Dianne Knotek was awarded tho
Ravel Medal for her contributions
to the appreciation of French i4j-si-c

and Shirley Holcorob receive i
the Duhamel medal as the out
standing major in French, both
scholastically and for activity

Warm Climateare being handled by Miss Ruth
Dreamer, chairman; Miss Dor- -

5345
5324
5.266
5.223To Continue

The University added another
queen to its growing list of royal-
ty as Shari Lewis, junior in
Teachers College, was named ISS7
American Dairy Princess at tie
Interna taonal Dairy Show in Chi-
cago.

Miss Lewis, who represented Ne-

braska in the Miss United Slates
contest this summer, won a $1000

scholarship, a complete wardrobe
nd symbol of office, a gilded

cowbell.
She will also travel through

this country and Europe as a
good-wi- ll representative of the
Americas dairy industry.

Miss Lewis is a member of Del-l- a

Delta Delta sorority.

thea Gore, Mmes. Herman Gins-bur- g,

W2ber Johnson, Otto Mai-

ls! and Robert Cohen. The unseasonably warm Indian
Summer wea

Paris.
Dr. Fraser addressed approxi-

mately 150 students and faculty
members at a Romance language
meeting Friday morning at Love
Memorial Library. Last month Dr.
Fraser toured Algeria on an offi-

cial visit for the French govern-
ment.

In his speech be emphasized the
threat of Communism in North
Africa and stated "about one-hal- f

of the rebel bands in Algeria are
infiltrated by or commanded by
Communists."

Following bis speech the Pales-
tine youths raised their objections,
but the speaker, because of time
limitations, left the floor. The
three then voiced their opinions
before the audience.

One student, Hussein Elmosa
said .the doctor left false impres-
sions concerning relationship be

our national meetings are all a
part of the program toward the
betterment of a university," Pom-
roy said.

He stated that the "positive ajv
proach" in solving the problems
of any campus will aJways be bet-

ter than a negative attitude on the
part of either students or the ad-

ministration.
The NSA has a library ia PhLa-delphi- a,

be said in which cases
student government groups hzxe
decided are filed. "This aids coun-

cils and faculties to see how other
colleges have solved problems they
are facing.

Pomroy met with Student Coun-

cil president Bruce Surgmarm ari3
Dean of Student Affairs J. P. Co-

lbert to present the organizational
program of the NSA.

"It must be remembered,' be;
said, "tliat our group is not oat'

Rag To Honor
Football Heads

Pete Elliott and Ed Orwig, Uni

Pep Rally
Develops
info Fiahfffi

ther is expect-
ed to continue
for the next
few days ac-

cording to the
United States
Weather B

The high
is predicted to
be around 72

versity football coach and athletic
director, will be guests of the

luncheon Friday noon.
The luncheon will be held in Par-

lor X of the Union. Tickets will be
11. Those wishing to attend should
contact Lud Switzer st the Ne-

braska!! before Wednesday eight.

By GEORGE M01XR
Staff Writer

degrees. East-
erly winds are
expected, eoo- -
tiumiig tomorrow on y easterly.

Attempts by fraternity rivals to
tear down each other's banners
led to trouble Friday night at the
traditional pre-- g i.Tie pep rally. 'Stop And Starf:
Several students were injured, st

The

Inside I'hrld
Home Ec Club

The Home Ec Club will hold
Its regular meeting Thursday at
4 p.m. in the basement auditor-
ium of the Gas Company at 12th

nd N stretts.
Ana Heiliger will five two

one cm the nee of
thermostatically controlled ovens
and one on salads. Mrs. Piepgrass
wiH speak on borne service.

'Desperate Hours' Castleast two senoufjy, and damage
to fraternity banners and Nebras
ka spirit was wholesale.

A .cross section of interviews Putting Play In Shapewith men in some of the bouses
involved showed a general con-
cern over the situation. Whittaker is very pleased witS

Dan Tolman, president of Sig

By DICK SIfL'GfiUE
Copy Editor

When Mas Whittaker said. "Stop
and start over" bis crew did Just

ma Chi, said, "We feel that the
situation did get out of band the

that.other eight. We don't lenow what
Whittaker, a staff member of thecould be done about it but a truce

should be arranged.' department of speech and dra-
matic art, is directing the firstTom Phelps, Sigma So. staled.

We took do part in this rally. I

r j.1 -'If mm:'

I 5k iS'' " .
University Theater play of the sea

Ag Dance Lessons
The fall series of Ag. Union

ance instructions has been sche-
duled of Oct. 2.0, 17, 24 end 21

snd bnor. 7 and 14 from 7 to S

p.m. at the Ag. Union.
The Arthur Murray studio bai

been engaged to instruct the
classes.

son, "The Desperate Hours.'know last week we g fa a little
trouble with the banner so we dhdnl And be wants the best possible
go oat st all. We hope that the job from every member of the

cast. At present, blocking learn
ing the place for each line of the
play is the main order of busi-
ness fcr his cast.

The scripts have pretty much

the cast be is working with tn
"The Desperate Hours" and along
with Professor Oscar Maodel and
I. be has been carefully screening
prospective actors for the "Gr-de-n

of Asdepius.
Mandel, an assistant professor of

English, wrote the second play.
Open tryoats are being held througa
this afternoon in the HcnreE The-

ater.
No scenery was in the workshop

while Williams was talking. "It's
all gone. We've finished it about
95 per cent of it.

"That means that the performers
will have sn added advartlage im
working with the scenery befare
the Oct. U opening of "15s Des-

perate Hours.
Williams said that fht p$M &

ir.g process was .ia prepsrstioa for
building the seesery for the seeas4
p'zy. "I &t think wt have ever
been so much ahead of ourselve
as we are right now. But we tsvt
to be.

"If tbe University Theater if g;-i-

to be soceess this year. v
m at be reedy far ti-- plays tf.-h- .

fikally as well as 6rimstocni!y,
Wi-am- s declared.

been thrown away. Lines have been
committed to memory and. as Dal-
las S. Williams, the director of UniL . versity Theater put it, "The play s
in good shape.

fraternities can get together on
this, because it is no way to pr
Kjote pea.

Os of the injured men, Dennis
Slack, of Kappa Sma said, "I
dont kaow who twut--d it bat il
was bad. We might as well flush
pep rallies if we cant get togeth-
er asy better than that."

Stack suffered a brcken band
in a scuffle ia which aa estimated
half dozen men were beaten. Er-r-zi

Metlyng of Beta S:ma Psi
spent two days in &e Student
Health Center rerjperaiir.g from
a concussion.

M4lyg said, "I dont know who
A was. There was a lot of f.jghlag
and they just fcjt me. I wikh they
would cxp trjuil to tear up c.t
baaDers.'

Filing the many colored water
Pi Phi's For Pogo paints in the scenery department

Stanley Long
Dies Saturday

The funeral of Stanley Long,
candidate for lieutenant governor
of JSebrsiaai who died Saturday
Bight will be t 2 p.m. Tueedsy i
the First Persbj'teriaD Church ia
Grsnd Island.

Mr. Long served si a Cniversiry
regent for 24 years from 3aZ7 to
1851 and was prssident of lb
Board of Eegents 5jut terms. Also'
Mr. Long was a member of the
smooauu Society st the Uiuvervty.

ortship, Wiiams stopped lcr.g
MarCrn Pickett, jpiedfie class Nebraskas's straw poU of st enorgh to state that the while sea-

son looks better st this point than
last ytar's biH looked at any poi&t.

"Thais probably becssoe we

holds the gsail "I Co Pogo"
badge given to Pi Beta PM for
winning the oreraH competition
with 559 pvfc&t. At riM are
P.uiy Bac-ke- r and Jaibn EarJcs,
repmientixj the Alkul pltd&e
class.

president of P3 Bet Phi, receives
the Pogo Boosters Award from
Bob Ireland, Associate Pogo for
President campiiign manager.
The swsrd was given to the
sorority mi fraternity amassing
tie most Possum Fours is The

dent presidential preference.
Acacia was first in the naes'f
division. Alpha Ornicrrai Pi nd
Sigma Alpha Eptilan were ra--

oers-u-p in the sorority sndl fra-

ternity competition, respectively.
At left is Earen Petlerson, who

have a much better series of plays
We have some firsts asd we have
s'.-r.- e re si isierest ia theater oa
the campus," be stated.


